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'fo whichever spirit 'world he was
destined for.

One of life'sr little mysteries is
the sort of man who will commit
suicide by blowing1 his head of
with dynamite. It's such'a messy
way, and so hard on what friends
he may behind or accidentally
tafce with him 1

' Americans who arrivedNin Gal-

veston," Tex., today From Mexico,
tell d torture and murder of Am-

ericans by'Mexican rebels. John
T Mc-Ge- e lost fortuntfof .$20,000
and" abandoned his Mexicanlands
after they were-foot-

ed by rebels.
"Wjfe of Aihericafi named Shay
be&ten until she totd where hus-

band's money was hidden. Amer-

ican 'named Wait beheaded when
herefused rebels-mone- )

House committee appointedjto
investigate money trust has
stricken out special immunity to
witnesses clause. -

Senate byjsrote o42 to 38 has
turned down Houe"measure for
direct election ofsenators

This"isnofsurprising. .Therms
a bunch of so ta speak honorable
senators who hate the very idea of
direct election for the simple, and

. sufficient reason vthat such a law
might separate them from their

y pay envelops. r"Aunt Vihey" Phelps', Martins-
ville, Ind., made famous as "Aunt
Viney" itt Mrs. Alice Ri'ces novel,

I "livey Mary," died Today. Hun-
dreds visited her annually, and
.her "denominational garden" was
featured in the novel.

"Relief fund being raised ' for
"MVirnrrn nfir! T.nwell. Ind.. almost
jyipecf out b,y: Sunday V tornado, j

Jt!r--

15 kilfedf 50 injured. Barns blown
to pieces. Pigeons; stripped of
feathers by wind, found dead.
Church wrecked. Bell found
hanging in 'tree out of path .of
storm, t '

Six Aliens,' charged with mur-- 1

der of Judge Massey, granted
charige of venue from Hilfsyille,
Va., to Wytheville. Trial to be-

gin April 29.
i .Isaac Seeh'g, 57, farmer near
Hartford City., Ind., hanged self
in barn tpday.i Le'ft note "freeing;
family from blame.

Slater E. Stibbin and brother,
Rayaccused bfmurdering father
at Bloomfield, Ind., . severely
cross-examine- d. Part of their
story broken down, but greater
part left unshaken.

Seemingly the Titanic was the
only vessel that thought itself so
immune from all the dangers of

'sea-an- d ice that it drove through
a great ice neia at zo Knots an
hour.

' The other ships came b a stop
and s'aved the lives of their pas-

sengersalthough doubtless the
companies owning' them lost a lit-

tle money through the wasted"
time.

The Inter Ocean 9 announces
Taft is ready to sacrifice the Re-

publican party in order to defeat
Roosevelt. (

Presumably this means that
Taft is ready to tell the people
just how the Republican party
has been'Jootmg the people, scr-th- at

both' .Roosevelt and himself
will be everlastingly beaten at the
next election. i.--' ,

Which sounds as if it would be
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